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A Convenção Internacional para a Reciclagem Segura e Ambientalmente Adequada de 
Navios (SRC), adotada pela Organização Marítima Internacional (IMO) em maio de 
2009, tem como propósito garantir que os navios, ao serem reciclados após chegar ao 
final de suas vidas operacionais, não representem qualquer risco desnecessário à saúde 
humana ou ao meio ambiente. A SRC aborda as questões relativas à reciclagem, 
considerando que os navios vendidos para desmanche podem conter substâncias 
nocivas, tais como metais pesados, tintas altamente inflamáveis e tóxicas, amianto, 
hidrocarbonetos, PCB utilizado como dielétrico em transformadores e substâncias 
destruidoras da camada de ozônio. A Convenção trata, também, de assuntos relativos às 
condições de trabalho nos ambientes das instalações de reciclagem de navios.  
 
Um pouco de história 

No final dos anos 90, em Baltimore, EUA, um jornalista investiga o desmanche de um 
porta-aviões e se depara com graves problemas de saúde dos trabalhadores envolvidos 
nessa atividade, além de sérios danos causados ao meio ambiente. A reportagem tem 
uma grande repercussão na mídia americana, obrigando a indústria de desmanche a 
rever os seus procedimentos. Os novos métodos, agora protegendo trabalhadores e meio 
ambiente, tornaram-se muito caros. O custo para desmanchar um navio, de forma 
correta, supera o seu valor. A solução encontrada foi a exportação desses navios, em fim 
de vida, para o mercado externo de desmanche.  

Em 2005, o porta-aviões francês Clemenceau, desativado em 1997, é vendido para 
desmanche e faria a sua última viagem para a Índia.Com forte pressão dos ecologistas, o 
Clemenceau foi impedido pelo Egito de cruzar o Canal de Suez e pela Índia de entrar 
em suas águas. Mais uma vez a mídia internacional faz enorme pressão contra a 
indústria de desmanche de navios que procedia de maneira inadequada, principalmente 
no continente asiático. E o mundo toma, então, conhecimento de Alang, cidade 
industrial indiana onde os navios são desmantelados pelo método de “encalhe na praia”, 
sem nenhuma proteção aos trabalhadores ou ao meio ambiente. O Clemenceau voltou 
para a França, e só agora, em 2010, teve início o seu desmanche em um estaleiro no 
Reino Unido. O episódio do Clemenceau deu partida a um grande movimento em favor 
de reformas no processo de desmanche de navios, levando a Organização Marítima 
Internacional a discutir o assunto e, quatro anos depois, a adotar uma convenção sobre a 
reciclagem segura e ambientalmente adequada de navios.  

Segundo a Direção-Geral de Energia e Transportes da Comissão Europeia, são 
desmantelados por ano cerca de 600 navios com mais de 100 AB. De acordo com um 
relatório de 2004, dessa mesma Direção-Geral, isso ocorre com mais freqüência na 
Índia (Alang), Bangladesh (Chittagong), Paquistão (Gaddani), China, ou ainda na 
Turquia. Entre 1994 e 2003 foram desmantelados cerca de 4660 navios, dos quais 2640 
na Índia. Com o fim dos petroleiros de casco singelo, espera-se um grande impacto na 
indústria de desmanche a partir de 2010. 

 

 

 



Uma análise da Convenção 

Para efeito dessa Convenção, Administração significa o Governo do Estado Parte, cuja 
bandeira o navio arvora ou sob cuja autoridade ele está operando; Organização significa 
a Organização Marítima Internacional; Navio significa uma embarcação de qualquer 
tipo que opere ou tenha operado no meio ambiente marinho, incluindo: submersíveis, 
estruturas flutuantes, plataformas flutuantes, plataformas auto-eleváveis, unidades 
flutuantes de armazenamento (FSU), unidades de produção flutuantes (FPSO), e até 
mesmo uma embarcação despojada de equipamentos ou sendo rebocada; e Instalação 
de Reciclagem de Navio significa uma área definida que seja um sítio, estaleiro, ou 
instalação usada para a reciclagem de navio. 

A menos que expressamente determinado de outro modo, a Convenção se aplicará a 
navios arvorando a bandeira de uma Parte ou operando sob sua autoridade; e às 
instalações de reciclagem de navio operando sob a jurisdição de uma Parte. A 
Convenção não se aplicará a navios de menos de 500 AB ou a navios que operem toda a 
sua vida apenas em águas sob a soberania do Estado cuja bandeira o navio está 
autorizado a arvorar. No entanto, cada Parte assegurará, através da adoção de medidas 
adequadas, que tais navios ajam de forma consistente com essa Convenção, na medida 
do razoável e do praticável. Com respeito a navios arvorando a bandeira de Estados não 
Partes da Convenção, as Partes deverão aplicar os requisitos dessa Convenção, como 
necessário, para assegurar que nenhum tratamento mais favorável seja dado a tais 
navios. 

Esse novo instrumento pretende abranger toda a vida do navio, desde o seu projeto, a 
sua construção, a sua operação e, finalmente, a sua preparação para uma reciclagem 
segura e ecologicamente correta, sem comprometer a segurança e a eficiência 
operacional do navio. Além disso, ele abarca a operação das instalações de reciclagem 
também de uma forma segura e ambientalmente adequada. A Convenção estabelece 
regras e obrigações para as três partes envolvidas nessa atividade de reciclagem: os 
navios, as instalações de reciclagem e a Administração. 

Aos navios caberá preparar um Inventário de Materiais Perigosos, que deverá ser 
verificado pela Administração e levado a bordo, incluindo os valores-limite e isenções 
previstas nas diretrizes elaboradas pela Organização. O inventário deverá ser específico 
para cada navio, e deverá, pelo menos, identificar os materiais perigosos contidos na 
estrutura do navio e nos equipamentos, sua localização e quantidades aproximadas, de 
acordo com os Anexos 1 e 2 da presente Convenção; e esclarecer que o navio cumpre a 
regra relativa ao controle de materiais perigosos a bordo. Os navios existentes terão 5 
anos para fazer o inventário, a partir da data de entrada em vigor da Convenção, ou 
deverão fazê-lo antes de ir para a reciclagem, o que acontecer primeiro. Os navios 
existentes deverão, também, preparar um plano descrevendo a verificação 
visual/amostragem com a qual o inventário foi desenvolvido, levando em conta as 
diretrizes elaboradas pela Organização. Este inventário deverá ser atualizado através da 
vida operacional do navio, refletindo novas instalações que contenham materiais 
perigosos, listados no Anexo 2, e alterações relevantes na estrutura e equipamentos do 
navio. Antes da reciclagem, o inventário deverá ser acrescido de duas novas partes, uma 
sobre os resíduos gerados operacionalmente e outra sobre materiais armazenados. Um 
apêndice à Convenção apresenta uma lista de materiais perigosos cuja utilização é 
proibida ou restrita.  



Os navios deverão ser vistoriados e certificados por meio de uma vistoria inicial, para a 
verificação do inventário, a qual deverá ser renovada a cada cinco anos; uma vistoria 
adicional, geral ou parcial, sempre que houver alteração significativa no navio; e uma 
vistoria final, antes de o navio ser retirado do serviço e antes do início da reciclagem, 
válida por três meses. Os proprietários dos navios deverão informar à Administração, no 
devido tempo e por escrito, a intenção de reciclar um navio, de modo a permitir a 
vistoria final e a certificação prevista na Convenção. 

Os estaleiros de reciclagem de navios deverão ser também certificados pela 
Administração, e serão obrigados a fornecer um "plano de reciclagem de navios" 
especificando a maneira como cada navio vai ser reciclado, dependendo de suas 
particularidades e de seu inventário. Os proprietários das instalações de reciclagem 
deverão, também, informar, no devido tempo e por escrito, a intenção de receber um 
navio para a reciclagem. Deverão, ainda, informar a finalização da reciclagem. 

As Administrações deverão tomar medidas eficazes, por meio de legislação, regras e 
padrões, para garantir que os navios e as instalações de reciclagem sob a sua jurisdição 
respeitem a Convenção. Para isso, elas realizarão as vistorias previstas e emitirão o 
Certificado Internacional Relativo ao Inventário de Materiais Perigosos e o Certificado 
Internacional de Pronto para a Reciclagem, bem como a certificação das instalações 
autorizadas à reciclagem de navios. Além disso, cada Estado Parte deverá informar à 
IMO as organizações reconhecidas para atuarem em seu nome; as instalações de 
reciclagem autorizadas a operar sob a sua jurisdição; uma lista anual de navios 
arvorando a sua bandeira, e para os quais foram emitidos Certificados Internacionais de 
Pronto para Reciclagem; uma lista anual de navios reciclados sob a sua jurisdição; e 
informações sobre possíveis violações à Convenção.      

A Convenção esteve aberta para assinatura até o dia 31/08/2010, e está aberta para 
adesão, a qualquer momento, a partir dessa data. Ela só entrará em vigor 24 meses após 
a data em que forem atendidas as seguintes condições: 
a) que pelo menos 15 Estados tenham-na assinado sem reserva de ratificação, aceitação 
ou aprovação, ou tiverem depositado o instrumento de ratificação, aceitação, aprovação 
ou adesão necessário, de acordo com o Artigo 16; 
b) que as frotas mercantes conjuntas dos Estados mencionados no item a)  constituam, 
pelo menos, 40% da arqueação bruta da frota mercante mundial;  
c) que o volume anual máximo conjunto de reciclagem de navios dos Estados 
mencionados no item a), durante os 10 anos anteriores, constitua, pelo menos, 3% da 
arqueação bruta da frota mercante conjunta dos mesmos Estados. 

Como pode ser percebido, além das limitações ao emprego de materiais perigosos, a 
Convenção é pródiga na realização de vistorias, na emissão de certificados, no controle 
de todos os passos durante a vida do navio, desde a sua construção até o encerramento 
de sua vida operacional e o seu desmanche, e no controle das instalações de reciclagem. 
Em que pese entendermos a necessidade do acompanhamento dessa atividade, a 
Convenção nos leva, obviamente, a um processo burocrático para o Estado e a custos 
adicionais para os armadores. 
Até o momento, no fim do período aberto para assinatura, apenas cinco países (França, 
Holanda, Itália, Turquia e São Cristóvão e Nevis) assinaram a Convenção, sujeita ainda 
à ratificação, o que sinaliza para um longo período até a sua entrada em vigor 
internacionalmente, principalmente se considerarmos que isso só acontecerá dois anos 



após serem atendidas as condições estabelecidas em seu Artigo 17, e citadas no 
parágrafo anterior. 

Embora não pareça haver uma expectativa da entrada em vigor da referida Convenção 
em um futuro próximo, acreditamos que isso venha a acontecer a médio prazo, por se 
tratar de mais uma ferramenta de proteção à saúde do homem e ao meio ambiente, e 
com um grande apelo na mídia internacional. Neste caso, ao entrar em vigor 
internacionalmente, e dependendo dos Estados que passarem a fazer parte desse 
Instrumento, provavelmente os armadores terão que aderir ao controle estabelecido pela 
Convenção, sob pena de seus navios não poderem entrar em determinados portos.  

Dessa forma, entendemos que seja melhor para a armação se preparar para cumprir a 
Convenção, sobretudo porque terá, no caso dos navios existentes, mais de sete anos para 
atender as exigências estabelecidas. Para isso, um Grupo de Trabalho sobre Reciclagem 
de Navios, liderado pela ICS, editou a publicação ”Orientações para os Armadores 
sobre Medidas Transitórias para a Venda de Navios para Reciclagem”.  Estas 
orientações têm como propósito contribuir para a segurança e as condições ambientais 
das instalações de reciclagem antes da entrada em vigor da Convenção.  
 
Orientações para os Armadores sobre Medidas Transitórias para a Venda de Navios 
para Reciclagem 
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Introduction

Ship recycling is undoubtedly a ‘green’ industry and employs a large 
workforce in developing countries, the majority of recycling facilities being 
located in Asia.  In the process of recycling ships that have reached the 
end of their working life almost nothing goes to waste.  However, while 
the principles of ship recycling may be sound, the working practices and 
environmental standards in some recycling yards can sometimes fall short 
of internationally acceptable standards. 

In May 2009, the International Maritime Organization (IMO) adopted a 
new International Convention for the Safe and Environmentally Sound 
Recycling of Ships, at a Diplomatic Conference in Hong Kong, China.  
Early ratification by governments of the ‘Hong Kong Convention’ is fully 
supported by the international shipping industry and the organisations 
that have produced this Guidance.   

The IMO Convention will impose new requirements on ships from ‘cradle 
to grave’, i.e. from the time of a ship’s construction to its final demolition.  
As such, there are various actions that shipowners will be required to 
take and have approved by Flag States (or by classification societies 
acting on their behalf).  This includes the preparation and maintenance of 
inventories of hazardous materials in order to reduce the risk to workers 
in recycling yards.  The Convention also creates a new obligation for 
shipowners to sell their redundant ships only to recycling facilities that 
meet IMO standards and which have been approved by the Flag State 
and by the authorities in the Ship Recycling State.  

The IMO Convention was the culmination of nearly 10 years of 
discussions by governments following the initial development by 
the shipping industry of a Code of Practice on ship recycling which 
formed the basis of many of the principles underpinning the new IMO 
requirements.  The Industry Working Group on Ship Recycling was first 
established in 1999 and is co-ordinated by the International Chamber 
of Shipping (ICS).  Its current members also include BIMCO, IACS, 
INTERCARGO, INTERTANKO, IPTA, OCIMF and ITF.  

The following ‘Transitional Measures for Shipowners Selling Ships for 
Recycling’ have been developed by the Industry Working Group since 
the adoption of the ‘Hong Kong Convention’.  The intention is that this 
guidance will be updated periodically as the new IMO standards are 
implemented by governments and more experience is gained. 
These measures are also supported by the national shipowners’ 
associations in Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, 
Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong 
Kong, India, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Kuwait, Liberia, Mexico, 
Netherlands, Norway, Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, 
United Kingdom and United States.            

Ultimate responsibility for conditions in ship recycling facilities must rest 
with the authorities in those countries where they are situated.  However, 
the shipping industry fully accepts its responsibility to do what it can to 
minimise potential problems before the new Convention enters into force, 
and to help ensure that redundant tonnage is disposed of safely.   
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These guidelines have been 
developed using the best information 
available, but they are intended for 
guidance only, to be used at the 
user’s own risk. No responsibility is 
accepted by any firm, corporation 
or organisation who or which has 
been in any way concerned with the 
furnishing of data, the compilation, 
publication or authorised translation, 
supply or sale of this guidance, 
for the accuracy of information 
or advice given herein, or any 
omission herefrom or consequences 
whatsoever resulting directly or 
indirectly from use of these guidelines 
or from compliance with or adoption 
of guidance contained therein. 



1. Purpose and Scope 
It may take several years for the new IMO 
Ship Recycling Convention to be ratified by 
a sufficient number of governments for it to 
enter into force.  However, in the interests 
of environmental protection and the safety 
and health of workers in ship recycling 
yards, shipowners and ship recyclers have 
a responsibility to begin implementing the 
IMO requirements now, and be ready for 
compliance during the current transitional 
period.  This will also allow the industry to 
gain experience as it adapts to the new 
global regime, and to maintain a positive 
influence over the development of the new 
system for the sale of ships for recycling 
that governments will eventually enforce.

The following Transitional Measures seek 
to provide a means by which shipowners 
can start to ensure that their ships will be 
recycled by facilities that are compliant 
with the new IMO Convention to the 
greatest extent possible, while maintaining 
commercial competitiveness in established 
markets for the sale of redundant ships.

In the absence, at present, of an 
internationally enforceable legal regime, the 
way in which stakeholders implement the 
Convention requirements may be subject to 
some uncertainty.  For the immediate future, 
variation will continue in terms of the quality 
across recycling facilities worldwide, and it 
may be difficult to obtain firm guarantees 
that standards are always being properly 
applied.

Adherence to these industry Transitional 
Measures should therefore be regarded 
as a sign of good faith prior to the entry 
into force of the IMO Convention.  It 
should be assumed that adherence to the 
following measures will increasingly be 
required by Flag States, and authorities in 
Recycling States, as the entry into force 
date approaches.  In view of this, and 
the technical and logistical implications 
of compliance with the Convention, it is 
recommended that shipowners apply 
these Transitional Measures as quickly as 
possible.

2. Maintaining 
Inventories of Hazardous 
Materials
The principal obligation for shipowners 
under the new Convention, that will apply 
during the operational life of a ship, will 
be the development and maintenance of 
an inventory of hazardous materials.  This 
must identify the location and approximate 
quantities of materials found in the ship’s 
structure that may present a danger to 
workers in recycling facilities.  If they have not 
done so already, it is strongly recommended 
that shipowners begin preparing such 
inventories now.  

The inventory must contain three sections: 
Part I should list the hazards inherent in the 
structure itself, while Parts II and III must 
cover operational wastes and stores.  

Only Part I needs to be maintained during 
the life of the ship, while Parts II and III 
should be completed prior to delivery to 

recycling facilities as described in Section 3 
below.

Materials that should be included in the 
inventory can be found at Annexes A, B 
and C (reproduced from the Convention).

Different requirements apply for new builds 
and existing ships.  For new builds, the 
inventory Part I must detail the materials 
listed in both Annexes A and B.

For existing ships, the inventory Part I need 
only account for those materials listed 
in Annex A, with materials in Annex B 
described only to the extent practicable.  

In the interests of safety, and the protection 
of workers in ship recycling yards, it is 
strongly recommended that shipowners 
ensure that inventories are developed and 
maintained for all ships currently operating, 
as well as for any ships that may be on 
order.  It is likely that such inventories will 
be increasingly required to complete sales 
for recycling.  Preparation and maintenance 
of inventories will also help to demonstrate 
the ongoing compliance of ships which 
continue in service after the entry into force 
of the Convention.  

Inventories may change in their particulars 
during the lifetime of a vessel.  It is therefore 
important to ensure they are properly 
updated whenever ships are re-equipped, 
refitted or repaired.  This will help ensure an 
accurate description of the hazards inherent 
in the ship and avoid unnecessary delays 
during future sales.

Although it is possible for shipowners 
to develop inventories using their own 
resources, it may be helpful to employ 
classification societies, many of which 
already offer support and related services, 
including options for follow-up surveys 
to ensure that the document is regularly 
updated.  The assistance of class societies 
(particularly those authorised by flag 
states to approve inventories) should 
help ensure that inventories are prepared 
and maintained in accordance with the 
Convention.  This can be valuable during 
sale negotiations when it will be necessary 
to demonstrate compliance, including 
during the interim period prior to the 
Convention’s entry into force.

3. Selling a Ship for 
Recycling in Accordance 
with the IMO Convention
The IMO Convention creates a new 
obligation for shipowners to sell their 
redundant ships to recycling facilities that 
meet IMO standards and which have been 
approved by the flag state and by the 
authorities in the ship recycling state. 
 

It is likely that the new regime will create 
a commercial environment that differs 
considerably from that under which 
ships are currently sold for recycling, 
and that will redefine the roles of key 
stakeholders. The exact form which this 
new commercial environment will take is 
unknown, and this may remain the case 
for some time.  However, it is hoped 
that the application of these Transitional 

Measures will help give rise to a system that 
combines legal integrity with commercial 
flexibility, encouraging use of safe and 
environmentally sound ship recycling 
facilities without distorting fair competition.  

A standard contract, such as the amended 
DEMOLISHCON1, should provide an ideal 
tool to help parties adapt, providing a 
suitably balanced and commercially flexible 
contract that enshrines the principles of the 
IMO Convention.  The following guidance 
describes how, during the transitional 
period, shipowners can ensure, when 
selling ships for recycling, that they fulfil the 
requirements of the IMO Convention to the 
maximum extent possible. 

3.1 Methods of Sale
There are two possible routes which 
shipowners might usually take when selling 
a ship for recycling: either to contact 
recycling facilities directly, or to use the 
services of a cash buyer.  

Direct sale to recycling facilities cuts out the 
‘middle man’ and can therefore, at least 
in theory, be a route to ensuring a better 
return from the sale.  However, there are a 
number of factors which make this route 
viable only for the largest of companies 
to pursue.  Direct sales require a detailed 
knowledge of the recycling market, and 
specific information about the recycling 
country, that the majority of shipowners 
are unlikely to possess.  The need to 
check a number of facilities for fitness 
and compliance with the Convention also 
requires considerable in-house support, 
unavailable within many companies.  
Furthermore, legal requirements for 
financing a sale may prohibit the option of 
direct sales in certain Recycling States. 
 

For the foreseeable future, selling directly 
to a recycling facility is likely to be an 
option only for larger shipping companies 
that have a sizeable amount of obsolete 
tonnage to be recycled, and sufficient in-
house capacity to deal with the process.

The route therefore taken in the vast 
majority of sales of end of life ships 
will be through a cash buyer who will 
purchase the vessel, either during its 
final voyage or at the point of hand over 
to the recycling facility.  Under the new 
Convention regime cash buyers will have 
the same legal responsibility for the ship 
as a shipowner, although it is uncertain 
what this requirement will mean in practice.  
It seems probable however, provided 
sufficient market pressure is asserted, that 
the cash buyer will increase in importance 
as a facilitator, matching vessels to yards 
and assisting shipowners in identifying 
suitable recycling facilities for their ships 
in accordance with the Convention’s 
provisions.  

Cash buyers usually have considerable 
knowledge of the recycling industry, and 
their familiarity with recycling facilities 
should increase the likelihood of their 
finding a suitable yard.  An objective of this 

1Published by BIMCO – the amended version should be 
available in early 2010.



guidance is to provide shipowners with a 
means of utilising this knowledge to their 
best advantage in compliance with the IMO 
Convention requirements.

3.2 Ensuring a Recycling 
Facility is Competent
Until the IMO Convention enters into force 
and legally defines what constitutes an 
acceptable ship recycling facility, the ability 
for shipowners to identify acceptable 
yards and fulfil their obligations will be 
determined by how quickly nations ratify 
the Convention, and how rapidly detailed 
information about recycling capacity can 
be disseminated throughout the industry.  
However, if shipowners apply the measures 
recommended below, they should be 
able to obtain some guarantee that a 
facility is competent and has sufficient 
capacity to handle a vessel in a safe and 
environmentally sound manner.   

The following mechanism applies certain 
practical provisions in the context of a 
contract of sale - with either a cash buyer 
or yard - thereby placing liabilities on the 
responsible parties at the appropriate 
point in the proceedings.  This should 
give a legal weight to proceedings and 
encourage parties to live up to their 
responsibilities under the new Convention.  
This mechanism covers the most basic 
provisions required to ensure safe ship 
recycling. 

It is recommended that in cases where 
recycling facilities refuse to accept these 
responsibilities then an alternative buyer 
should be sought. 

3.2.1 Cash Buyer Versus 
Direct to Yard
The method of sale chosen by a shipowner 
will affect the way in which the proposed 
measures are applied.  In cases where 
a shipowner contacts a facility directly, 
the contractual obligations will normally 
be shared by the yard and shipowner, 
as appropriate, without an intermediary.  
Where a cash buyer is used, it is likely that 
the contract will require the buyer to accept 
certain liabilities based on the accuracy of 
information about the yard they select in 
accordance with the shipowner’s demands.  
The extent of this liability will vary from case 
to case. 

3.2.2 Ship Recycling Plan
The principal requirement which a 
shipowner should include within the 
contract of sale is that the recycling yard to 
which the ship is to be sold should develop 
a Ship Recycling Plan for the specific vessel 
in question.  

Where yards will not develop a Ship 
Recycling Plan for the specific vessel an 
alternative buyer should be sought.

In order to assist with the development of 
such plans, shipowners should provide 
a completed inventory of hazardous 
materials, including estimates of stores 
and operationally generated wastes that 
will be present at the time of delivery (see 
Section 2).  Copies of plans and ships 
drawings, and other appropriate records 
of alterations to the structure of the ship 
relevant to its present condition, should 
also be provided in order to ensure that the 
resulting recycling plan is as accurate and 
comprehensive as possible.  

When a shipowner has received a 
completed plan it should be checked to 
ensure that the details of the hazardous 
materials which the facility can manage 
properly match those described in the 
inventory.  If any discrepancies are found 
between the Ship Recycling Plan and the 
inventory, the shipowner should identify 
these for action by the recycling facility.

3.2.2.1  Prior Removal of 
Hazardous Materials
While it is always recommended that a 
facility be selected that can demonstrate a 
capacity and capability sufficient to handle 
all materials listed in a ship’s inventory, there 
may be occasions where this is not possible 
and some prior removal of hazardous 
substances will be required before delivery.  
Such requirements should be clearly 
detailed in the Ship Recycling Plan so that 
they can be documented and authorised at 
the final survey.

Where facilities require prior removal 
of dangerous substances, it should be 
ensured that their removal does not result in 
a consequential hazard to the ship’s crew or 
compromise safe operations.  Furthermore, 
prior removal should be conducted 
at a location where such work can be 
undertaken in safe and environmentally 
sound circumstances in accordance with 
the relevant regulations.

3.2.2.2 Safe for Entry and 
Hot Work
National legislation in a number of recycling 
states already requires that chemical and 
oil tankers are delivered with their cargo 
spaces having been cleaned for ‘gas 
freeing’, and this requirement has been 
incorporated into the new Convention.  
In the transitional period it is therefore 
recommended that ships are cleaned to 
a condition which will allow ‘gas freeing’ 
procedures to begin.  The recycling facility 
should be made aware of this fact through 
the inclusion of a clause in the contract 
of sale.  Shipowners should also seek 
assurances, again through clauses in the 
contract, that the recycling facility will 
ensure that all cargo holds and bunkers will 
indeed be ‘gas freed’ for hot work prior to 
the commencing of cutting throughout the 
demolition process.  This activity should 
also be included in the Ship Recycling Plan.
  

Where recycling facilities do not provide 
necessary assurances with regard to ‘gas 
freeing’ an alternative buyer should be 
sought.

3.2.3 Certification and 
Flag State Reporting
A cornerstone of the IMO Convention will 
be the establishment of an international 
reporting system between governments to 
guarantee compliance with the provisions.  

Such a system is unlikely to become a 
reality until a sufficient number of Flag 
States and Recycling States have ratified 
the Convention, and this may not occur 
until entry into force.  However, there 
are clear benefits for shipowners who 
obtain confirmation that they have acted 
in accordance with the applicable terms 
of the Convention and who receive an 
acknowledgment of this from their Flag 
State.  

To facilitate such an acknowledgement, 
shipowners should consider requesting 
classification societies to confirm - to the 
extent they will be required to do so under 
the Convention - that the above mentioned 
actions have been taken.  This confirmation 
should be deposited with the Flag State.  
This will not only demonstrate good will on 
the part of the shipping company, but will 
also assist in the resolution of any disputes.  
Furthermore, this process will provide an 
indication throughout the period prior to the 
Convention’s entry into force of the extent 
to which acceptable recycling capacity is 
available worldwide.



3.2.4 Other Factors to 
Consider
The actions described above are the 
minimum which shipowners should 
undertake during sales of their vessels, and 
the liabilities which they should be prepared 
to accept within that process as a matter of 
course.  

However, the transition towards the 
Convention’s full entry into force is likely 
to see other activities become feasible 
over time as the recycling industry comes 
to grips with its responsibilities and more 
nations ratify the instrument.  The measures 
addressed below will not ordinarily be 
within the control of the shipowner, nor will 
they be applicable to every sale and will 
depend on a number of factors such as 
the availability of in-house expertise and 
the impact of economic conditions on the 
recycling market.

3.2.4.1 Facility 
Management Plan
The Convention requires each recycling 
facility to possess an approved Facility 
Management Plan which should provide 
a holistic system to ensure that ships are 
recycled in a safe and environmentally 
sound manner.  It is unknown how many 
facilities possess such a plan at present 
and, if they do, the extent to which they 
comply fully with the IMO Convention. 

During the transitional period, obtaining 
confirmation that a Facility Management 
Plan exists is perhaps less important than 
shipowners obtaining firm guarantees in 
the contract of sale with respect to the 
Ship Recycling Plan and ‘gas freeing’ (see 
above).  However, where shipowners are 
able to do so, confirmation of the existence 
of a Facility Management Plan, and its 
constituent subsidiary plans as described 
below, will serve as an indicator of the 
competence of the facility and help develop 
a picture of available global capacity 
throughout the transitional period.

A Facility Management Plan should contain 
subsidiary plans and sections specifically 
addressing the areas highlighted below.  
The degree of detail provided should serve 
as an indication of the suitability of the 
facility to receive a ship and recycle it in a 
safe and environmentally sound manner:

Facility Management

• A programme for appropriate training of 
workers for the safe and environmentally 
sound operation of the ship recycling 
facilities;

• The implementation of an emergency 
preparedness and response plan;

• A system for regular monitoring of 
the performance of the ship recycling 
operations, and;

• A system for record keeping on how 
the ship recycling operation is performed, 
including reporting discharges, emissions 
and accidents causing damage or with the 
potential of causing damage to workers’ 
safety, health and the environment.

Worker Health and Safety

• The provision and availability of personal 
protective equipment and clothing needed 
for all ship recycling operations, and;

• Appropriate training of workers to 
undertake safely all operations they are 
tasked to do.

Waste Treatment

• Capacity and treatment ability with 
respect to the following waste streams:
- substances or objects containing heavy 

metals such as lead, mercury, cadmium 
and hexavalent chromium

- paints and coatings that are highly 
flammable and/or may lead to toxic 
releases during cutting 

- asbestos and asbestos containing 
materials (ACMs)

- PCBs and materials containing PCBs
 

- CFCs and halons.

3.2.4.2 State 
Authorisation
The easiest means for shipowners to 
identify acceptable capacity will be to 
check whether the Recycling State has 
authorised the recycling facility as being in 
compliance with the IMO Convention.  This 
process will occur as governments ratify the 
Convention, but it may be some time before 
sufficient authorised capacity exists for 
shipowners to act in full accordance with 
the Convention requirements.  However, 
Recycling States that ratify the Convention 
in the interim will authorise their facilities 
and where such approved facilities are 
available it should be unnecessary to carry 
out the recommendations mentioned 
above.  

4. Feedback
It is emphasised that this is a “live” 
document and the intention is for it to it be 
reviewed and revised frequently in light of 
industry experience of attempting to apply 
the Convention requirements during the 
transitional period.  

It is likely that further measures by 
shipowners will become feasible as the 
market moves towards compliance.  It is 
also possible that some measures may 
not prove as practicable as first imagined 
and may require further refinement.  
Shipowners are therefore requested to 
provide comments on their experiences in 
attempting to implement these Transitional 
Measures, particularly the ability and 
willingness of recyclers and cash buyers 
to meet them, by completing the feedback 
form at Annex D and returning it to the 
Industry Working Group.



Annex A

Materials to be listed in inventories of hazardous materials for all ships2

 Hazardous
	 Material	 Definitions	 Control	measures

 Asbestos Materials which contain asbestos For all ships, new installation of materials which  
   contain asbestos shall be prohibited.

 Ozone-depleting  Ozone-depleting substances means controlled New installations which contain ozone-depleting
 substances substances defined in paragraph 4 of article 1 substances shall be prohibited on all ships, 
  of the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete except that new installations containing 
  the Ozone Layer, 1987, listed in Annexes A,B,C or E hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) are permitted  
  to the said Protocol in force at the time of application until 1 January 2020.
  or interpretation of this Annex.
  
  Ozone-depleting substances that may be found
  on board ship include, but are not limited to:

  Halon 1211
  Bromochlorodifluoromethane

  Halon 1301
  Bromotrifluoromethane

  Halon 2402
  1,2-Dibromo-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane 
  (also known as Halon 114B2)

  CFC-11
  Trichlorofluoromethane

  CFC-12  
  Dichlorodifluoromethane

  CFC-113  
  1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane

  CFC-114
  1,2-Dichloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethane

  CFC-115
  Chloropentafluoroethane

 Polychlorinated ‘Polychlorinated biphenyls’ means aromatic For all ships, new installation of materials
 biphenyls (PCB) compounds formed in such a manner that the which contain Polychlorinated biphenyls
  hydrogen atoms on the biphenyl molecule shall be prohibited.
  (two benzene rings bonded together by a
  single carbon-carbon bond) may be replaced
  by up to ten chlorine atoms.

 Anti-fouling Anti-fouling compounds and systems regulated 1. No ship may apply anti-fouling systems
 compounds under Annex 1 to the International Convention on containing organotin compounds as a biocide
 and systems the Control of Harmful Anti-fouling Systems on Ships, or any other anti-fouling system whose
  2001 (AFS Convention) in force at the time of application application or use is prohibited by the AFS
  or interpretation of this Annex. Convention.

   2. No new ships or new installations on ships
   shall apply or employ anti-fouling compounds or
   systems in a manner inconsistent with AFS
    Convention.

2 List taken from Hong Kong International Convention for the Safe and Environmentally Sound Recycling of Ships 2009, Appendix 1.



Annex B

Materials to be included in inventories 
for new builds and new installations3

Any Hazardous Materials listed in Annex A

Cadmium and Cadmium Compounds

Hexavalent Chromium and Hexavalent Chromium Compounds

Lead and Lead Compounds

Mercury and Mercury Compounds

Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs)

Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDEs)

Polychlorinated Naphthalenes (more than 3 chlorine atoms)

Radioactive Substances

Certain Shortchain Chlorinated Paraffins 
(Alkanes, C10-C13, chloro)

3 List taken from Hong Kong International Convention for the Safe and Environmentally 

Sound Recycling of Ships 2009, Appendix 2.



Green House
Gasses

Annex C

Materials to be included in Parts II & III of the inventory 4

     Inventory

 No  Properties Goods Part I Part II Part III

 C1    Kerosene   X

 C2   Oiliness White Spirit   X

 C3    Lubricating Oil   X

 C4    Hydraulic Oil   X

 C5    Anti-seize Compounds   X

 C6    Fuel Additive   X

 C7    Engine Coolant Additives   X

 C8    Antifreeze Fluids   X

 C9 Liquid   Boiler and Feed Water Treatment 
     and Test Re-agents   X

 C10    De-ioniser Regenerating Chemicals   X

 C11    Evaporator Dosing and Descaling Acids   X

 C12    Paint Stabilisers/Rust Stabilisers   X

 C13    Solvents/Thinners   X

 C14    Paints   X

 C15    Chemical Refrigerants   X

 C16    Battery Electrolyte   X

 C17    Alcohol, Methylated Spirits   X

 C18    Acetylene   X

 C19    Propane   X

 C20    Butane   X

 C21    Oxygen   X 

 C22    CO2   X

 C23 Gas   Perfluorocarbons (PFCs)   X

 C24    Methane   X

 C25    Hydrofluorocarbon (HFCs)   X

 C26    Nitrous Oxide (N2O)   X

 C27    Sulphur Hexafluoride (SF6)   X

4 List taken from MEPC 59/3, Annex 2.

Explosives/
Inflamables



 

     Inventory

 No  Properties Goods Part I Part II Part III

 C28    Bunkers: Fuel Oil   X

 C29   Oiliness Grease   X

 C30    Waste Oil (Sludge)  X

 C31    Bilge  X

 C32 Liquid   Only Liquid Cargo Tank Residues  X

 C33    Ballast Water  X

 C34    Raw Sewage  X

 C35    Treated Sewage  X

 C36    Non-Oily Liquid Cargo Residues  X

 C37 Gas   Fuel Gas   X

 C38    Dry Cargo Residues  X

 C39    Medical Waste/Infectious Waste  X

 C40    Incinerator Ash*  X

 C41    Garbage*  X

 C42    Fuel Tank Residues  X

 C43    Oily Solid Cargo Tank Residues  X

 C44    Oily/Contaminated Rags  X

 C45 Solid   Batteries (including Lead Acid Batteries)   X

 C46    Pesticides/Insecticide Sprays   X

 C47    Extinguishant   X

 C48    Chemical Cleaner (including Electrical
     Equipment Cleaner, Carbon Remover)   X

 C49    Detergent/Bleacher (could be a liquid)   X

 C50    Miscellaneous Medicines   X

 C51    Fire fighting clothing, equipment   X

 C52    Dry Tank Residues  X

 C53    Cargo Residues  X

 C54    Spare Parts containing material listed in Annex A/B   X

*Definition of Garbage is identical with that of MARPOL Annex V. However Incinerator Ash is classified separately because it may include hazardous substances or heavy metals.

Explosibility/
Inflamability



Annex D

Ship Recycling Feedback Report

 *Ship Name

 Ship Type

 Recycling Facility

 Recycling State

 Cash Buyer  
 (where used)

*This information will not be passed on

Summary of issues raised/problems/consequences

Reports should be sent to recycling@marisec.org

Annex C (continued)

Regular consumable goods potentially 
containing Hazardous Materials• 

     Inventory

 No Properties   Example Part I Part II Part III

 D1 Domestic and  Computers, refrigerators, printers   X
  accommodation scanners, appliances. television sets, 
     radio sets, video cameras, telephones, 
     consumer batteries, fluorescent lamps
     filament bulbs, lamps

•This table does not include ship specific equipment integral to ship operations, which must be listed in Part I of the inventory.
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